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Cell-to-cell fusion plays an important role in normal physiology
and in different pathological conditions. Early fusion stages
mediated by specialized proteins and yielding fusion pores
are followed by a pore expansion stage that is dependent on
cell metabolism and yet unidentiﬁed machinery. Because of a
similarity of membrane bending in the fusion pore rim and
in highly curved intracellular membrane compartments, in the
present study we explored whether changes in the activity of
the proteins that generate these compartments affect cell fusion
initiated by protein fusogens of inﬂuenza virus and baculovirus.
We raised the intracellular concentration of curvature-generating
proteins in cells by either expressing or microinjecting the ENTH
(epsin N-terminal homology) domain of epsin or by expressing
the GRAF1 (GTPase regulator associated with focal adhesion
kinase 1) BAR (Bin/amphiphysin/Rvs) domain or the FCHo2
(FCH domain-only protein 2) F-BAR domain. Each of these
treatments promoted syncytium formation. Cell fusion extents
were also inﬂuenced by treatments targeting the function of
another curvature-generating protein, dynamin. Cell-membrane-
permeant inhibitors of dynamin GTPase blocked expansion
of fusion pores and dominant-negative mutants of dynamin
inﬂuenced the syncytium formation extents. We also report
that syncytium formation is inhibited by reagents lowering the
content and accessibility of PtdIns(4,5)P2, an important regulator
of intracellular membrane remodelling. Our ﬁndings indicate
that fusion pore expansion at late stages of cell-to-cell fusion
is mediated, directly or indirectly, by intracellular membrane-
shaping proteins.
INTRODUCTION
Cells fuse in developmental processes, such as fertilization,
muscle and bone formation, and in pathological processes,
including viral infections and carcinogenesis [1–5]. Early stages
of membrane fusion driven by specialized protein fusogens [2,6–
8] culminate in the opening of nanometre-sized fusion pores that
connectthevolumesofthetwocells[9–11].Themechanismsthat
drive subsequent expansion of the fusion pore(s) to a micrometre-
sized lumen that allows complete coalescence of cytoplasms
are poorly understood. In our recent studies, to uncouple later
fusion stages from earlier ones, we explored syncytium formation
initiated by well-characterized viral envelope proteins: inﬂuenza
virus HA (haemagglutinin) [12] and baculovirus gp64 [13].
Both HA- and gp64-mediated fusion processes are triggered by
treating HA- or gp64-expressing cells with a low pH medium
that mimics conditions in acidiﬁed endosomes during viral entry.
In these fusion processes, the opening of nascent fusion pores
develop much faster than their expansion to sizes detectable by
light microscopy (0.1–1 s compared with tens of min for gp64
[14]; 1 min compared with 1–2 h for HA [12,15]). Relatively
fast and thus almost synchronous opening of fusion pores after
low pH application facilitates analysis of the slower process of
fusion pore expansion. Using these experimental systems we
have established that, in contrast with fusion pore opening, pore
expansion and thus syncytium formation are blocked by ATP
depletion, indicating that pore growth is not spontaneous, but
is rather driven by cell machinery [12,13]. Several studies have
proposed that the expansion of fusion pores in cell fusion is
drivenbythecytoskeleton[16–18].However,modiﬁcationsofthe
microtubule cytoskeleton have no effect on syncytium formation
initiated by viral fusogens [12], and depolymerization of actin
cytoskeleton promotes rather than inhibits syncytium formation,
suggesting that actin structures restrict rather than drive fusion
pore expansion [12,13,19].
As long as the fusion pore grows within the tight contact zone,
the membrane bilayer at the edge of the pore remains strongly
curved and, hence, accumulates the elastic energy of bending
(Figure1,inset).Inthecourseoffusionporeexpansion,thelength
of the pore edge grows and thus the elastic energy increases.
The degree of membrane bending at the pore rim is similar
to that of intracellular membrane structures such as membrane
tubules and endocytic vesicles [20,21], all characterized by the
curvature radii of a few tens of nanometres. Therefore our search
for protein machinery that can power syncytium formation has
focused on the cytosolic proteins involved in the cell-controlled
bending of intracellular membranes. CGPs (curvature-generating
proteins), such as dynamin [22–24], ENTH (epsin N-terminal
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Figure 1 Overexpression of the F-BAR domain of FCHo2 and the N-BAR
domain of GRAF1 in HAb2 cells does not affect HA-mediated early fusion
stages (lipid mixing, A), but promotes syncytium formation (B)
The inset shows a similarity between membrane curvatures in the semi-cylindrical rim of the
fusion pore connecting two cells and in membrane tubules and endocytic vesicles formed by
intracellular curvature-generating proteins (red shapes). (A and B) Cells were transfected with
an EGFP plasmid containing the BAR and PH domains of GRAF1 (2) or the F-BAR domain
(amino acids 1–272) domain of FCHo2 (3). (1) Control with mock-transfected cells. (A) Local
fusion was monitored by following the rate of mixing of membrane dye PKH26 from a labelled
ghost erythrocyte to an unlabelled HAb2 cell. Lipid-mixing extents were normalized to those in
the control experiments. Results are means+S.E.M. (n3). (B) The ﬁnal extents of syncytium
formation were recorded 2 h after initiation of fusion. Results are means+S.E.M. This graph
represents ﬁve out of six experiments. One experiment failed to give us appropriate control
data and was withdrawn from the data collection. The differences between syncytium formation
extentsforthecellstransfectedwitheithertheGRAF1orFCHo2constructsandmock-transfected
cells were statistically signiﬁcant (P = 0.019 and P = 0.007 respectively, paired Student’s t
test).
homology) domain proteins (e.g. epsin 1 [25,26]) and BAR
(Bin/amphiphysin/Rvs)domainproteinssuchasGRAF1(GTPase
regulator associated with focal adhesion kinase 1) [27–29] and F-
BAR proteins including FCHo2 (FCH domain-only protein 2)
[25,30] are recruited to membranes, often by protein interaction
withPtdIns(4,5)P2,playanessentialroleinintracellularprocesses
involving membrane remodelling [31]. We have previously
hypothesized that these proteins may accumulate at the fusion
pore rim, lower its energy and thus promote pore expansion and
syncytium formation [13]. In principle, CGPs can also promote
late stages of syncytium formation by driving vesiculation of
membrane material in the vicinity of fusion pore(s) suggested as
a possible mechanism of pore growth [32,33]. However, other
studies suggest that fusion pore expansion does not involve
vesiculation [13,34].
In the present study we explored whether the efﬁciency of
the late stages of cell–cell fusion initiated by inﬂuenza HA
and baculovirus gp64 depends on the activity of intracellular
CGPs. Analysis of possible mechanisms of such dependence and
identiﬁcation of speciﬁc CGPs involved in biologically relevant
cell fusion processes will be examined in future work. We
modiﬁed the activity of the BAR, F-BAR and ENTH domains
of several proteins by either transfecting the cells to express
these protein active domains or by microinjecting the domains
into cells. To minimize indirect effects, we used constructs
lacking protein domains which are responsible for interactions
with other proteins but not required for membrane shaping. We
found that the GRAF1 BAR domain, the FCHo2 F-BAR domain
and the epsin ENTH domain promote cell fusion. Late stages of
fusion were affected by PtdIns(4,5)P2-targeting reagents and by
modifying the functional activity of dynamin either byexpressing
different dynamin mutants or by blocking dynamin GTPase
activitywithcell-membrane-permeantinhibitors.Theﬁndingthat
changes in the concentration and/or activity of diverse proteins
involvedinshapingintracellularmembranesandinthemembrane
concentration of accessible PtdIns(4,5)P2, an important regulator
of membrane shaping, affect late fusion stages substantiates the
hypothesis that CGPs drive fusion pore expansion in cell-to-cell
fusion.
EXPERIMENTAL
Reagents and plasmids
Dynasore [35] was ﬁrst supplied by Dr T. Kirchhausen
(Harvard University, Boston, MA, U.S.A.) and then purchased
from Sigma. Another dynamin inhibitor, MiTMAB (tetradecyl
trimethylammonium bromide) [36], was also purchased from
Sigma.Dynole-34-2anditsinactivederivativeDynole-31-2,used
asanegativecontrol[37],werepurchasedfromAscentScientiﬁc.
Dynasore [35], MiTMAB [36] and Dynoles [37] were applied
as described previously. Polyphosphoinositide-binding peptide
PBP10, a rhodamine B-tagged ten-residue peptide derived from
thePtdIns(4,5)P2-bindingregioninsegment2ofgelsolin[38]was
purchased from EMD Millipore and was used as suggested by the
manufacturer. Alexa Fluor® 594-conjugated 10000 Da dextran
was purchased from Invitrogen.
We also used pEGFP [enhanced GFP (green ﬂuorescent
protein)]plasmidscontainingeithertheratENTHdomainofepsin
(amino acids 1–164) or its mutant L6E, the F-BAR domain of
mouseFCHo2(aminoacids1–272)ortheBARandPH(pleckstrin
homology) domains of GRAF1 (amino acids 1–382). To evaluate
PtdIns(4,5)P2 content in the plasma membrane and to compete
forPtdIns(4,5)P2 bindingwithendogenousPtdIns(4,5)P2-binding
proteins, we expressed PLCδ1PH (PH domain of phospholipase
Cδ1)–GFPconstructor,incontrolexperiments,itsinactivemutant
(R40L) construct, which does not bind to the plasma membrane
[39]. The recombinant ENTH domain of epsin1 was expressed
and puriﬁed as described previously [25]. Wild-type baculovirus
AcNPV was purchased from Invitrogen. Baculoviruses encoding
several dominant-negative dynamin mutants of human neuronal
dynamin-1(S61D[40],I690K[41],K44A[42]andS45N[43,44])
wereprovidedbyDrS.Schmid(DepartmentofCellBiology,The
Scripps Research Institute, La Jolla, CA, U.S.A.). PKH26 was
purchased from Sigma.
Cell culture and preparation
HAb2 cells (NIH 3T3 cells stably expressing HA) were
cultured as exponentially growing subconﬂuent monolayers on
90 mm plates in DMEM (Dulbecco’s modiﬁed Eagle’s medium)
supplemented with Glutamax (Invitrogen) and 10% (v/v) fetal
bovine serum. Exponentially growing cells were dissociated
with trypsin (Invitrogen). The cells (2.5×10
5) were plated and
cultured overnight on 30 mm plates. In some experiments, human
erythrocyte ghosts were labelled with ﬂuorescent lipid PKH26
(Sigma) as described previously [45].
Spodoptera frugiperda (Sf9) cells and Sf9
Op1D cells, i.e. stably
transfected Sf9 cells expressing a protein fusogen of baculovirus
OpMNPV gp64 [14,46], provided by Dr Gary Blissard (Cornell
University, Ithaca, NY, U.S.A.), were grown and, in some
experiments, labelled with L-α-phosphatidylethanolamine-N-
(lissamine rhodamine B sulfonyl) (egg) (Rho-PE, Avanti Polar
Lipids) as described previously [13,47].
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Transfection
Transfections were performed using Lipofectamine
TM 2000
(Invitrogen) using the protocol suggested by the manufacturer.
Fusion was triggered 24 h after transfection.
Infection with baculovirus constructs
TodrivehighlevelsofmutantdynaminexpressioninSf9cells,we
infectedthecellswithdifferentrecombinantbaculovirusesorwith
wild-type baculovirus at an MOI (multiplicity of infection) of 1–
10 plaque-forming units per cell. We have adjusted the MOI used
for each recombinant baculovirus and for wild-type baculovirus
to achieve the same level of expression of baculovirus gp64 at
the cell surface, as veriﬁed 2 days post-infection by Western
blotting of cell-surface gp64 isolated using surface biotinylation
and streptavidin beads [48] and by a cELISA (cell surface
ELISA) using antibody AcV1 (Santa Cruz Biotechnology) [48].
The levels of expression of exogenous dynamin were similar
between different constructs and much higher than the level of
endogenous expression of dynamin in Sf9 cells, as veriﬁed using
Westernblottingwith theanti-dynaminantibodyHudy1(Upstate
Biotechnology). We have also conﬁrmed that the cells infected
with all of the recombinant baculoviruses used were expressing
similar amounts of different dynamin mutants, which were much
higher than the amounts of endogenous dynamin observed for
non-infected cells.
Microinjection
The microinjection experiments were performed on a Zeiss
Axiovert135 with a FemtoJet and InjectMan NI2 (Eppendorf).
The microinjected solution was composed of 1 vol. of Alexa
Fluor® 594-tagged 10000 Da dextran (5 mg/ml in double-
distilled water] (Invitrogen), 1 vol. of the protein of interest, 2
vol. of double-distilled water and 1 vol. of microinjection buffer
(250 mM Hepes, pH 7.2, 500 mM KCl and 25mM Na2HPO4).
In each microinjection experiment, we injected 20 out of 30–40
cells per ﬁeld of view with either ﬂuorescent dextran alone or
ﬂuorescentdextranmixed with theproteinofinterest (theaverage
fraction of injected cells per ﬁeld was 50–70%) and ﬁve ﬁelds
per condition (total of 100 injected cells).
Application of dynamin inhibitors and PtdIns(4,5)P2-targeting
reagent
The GTPase activity of dynamin in HAb2 and Sf9
Op1D cells was
inhibited by treating the cells with dynasore, Dynole-34-2 and
MiTMAB. The reagents were applied either before (for 30 min)
or immediately after low pH application (for 20 min). Dynole-
34-2 and its inactive analogue Dynole-31-2 were both applied
to Sf9
Op1D cells for 20 min immediately after a 1 min application
of pH 4.9 medium. PBP10, butan-1-ol and t-butanol were both
a p p l i e dt oS f 9
Op1D cells for 15 min immediately after a 1 min
application of pH 4.9 medium.
Fusion assays
In all of the results presented, the syncytium index for
each condition was determined as the number of nuclei
in a multinucleated cell divided by the total number of
nuclei in the ﬁeld [12]. As veriﬁed in Supplementary Figure
S1 at (http://www.BiochemJ.org/bj/440/bj4400185add.htm), an
inhibitor (Dynole 34-2) that lowered the percentage of nuclei in
multinucleated Sf9
Op1D cells also shifted the distribution of the
number of nuclei per cell towards cells with lower number of
nuclei.
Fusion between HAb2 cells was assayed as described
previously [12]. In brief, HAb2 cells were pre-treated with
trypsin (5 μg/ml, 5 min and 37◦C) to cleave HA into the fusion-
competent conformation. Then the cells were washed once with
PBS with Ca
2+/Mg
2+ and once with pH 4.9 medium, and then
exposed for 5 min to pH 4.9 medium at 37◦C, in order to trigger
the fusogenic conformational change in HA. Cells were washed
twomoretimeswithPBSandincubatedat37◦Cfor2hinDMEM
supplemented with serum. Cells were scored as syncytia if they
had multiple nuclei in a single cell volume or if the connections
between fusing cells appeared to be large enough to allow the
nucleus passage. In some experiments, in order to evaluate
the efﬁciency of early fusion stages, the extents of lipid mixing
between HAb2 cells and PKH26-labelled erythrocytes were
measuredastheratioofdyeredistributedfrombounderythrocytes
to the total number of bound erythrocytes [45].
Fusion between Sf9
Op1D cells and between baculovirus-infected
Sf9 cells was assayed as described previously [13]. In brief,
fusogenic activity of gp64 was triggered at 22◦Cb ya5m i n
application of Grace medium with pH adjusted to 4.9. At 30 min
after re-neutralization, the percentage of Sf9 cells or Sf9
Op1D cells
in syncytia (the ratio of nuclei within syncytia to the total number
ofcell nucleiinthesameﬁeld)was scoredusinglightmicroscopy
[47]. Lipid mixing between either Sf9 cells or Sf9
Op1D cells was
quantiﬁed as Rho-PE transfer from labelled to unlabelled cells
[13].
In the microinjection experiments, 15–30 min after the
microinjection we determined the number of surviving Alexa
Fluor® 594-labelled mononucleated cells with nuclei labelled
withHoechst.Thefusionwastheninducedbya5 minapplication
ofpH 4.9mediumat37◦C.At2 hafterinducingfusion,wescored
the efﬁciency of syncytium formation (Pfc, percentage of fused
injected cells) by determining the percentage of Alexa Fluor®
594-labelled mononucleated cells that remained mononucleated
(and thus unfused cells, Pufc). Since the trauma of injection may
inﬂuence the fusion rate of injected cells compared with non-
injected cells, cell fusion efﬁciency for the cells injected with
protein of interest, which was determined using the expression
Pfc = 100−Pufc, was compared with that for the cells injected
with dextran only.
In the experiments aimed at exploring the effects of the
expression of the PLCδ1PH–GFP construct, we focused on
transfected Sf9
Op1D cells. We quantiﬁed the efﬁciency of
syncytium formation by dividing the number of nuclei in GFP-
labelled (green) multinucleated cells in the ﬁeld of view by the
total number of nuclei in GFP-labelled cells (both mono- and
multi-nucleated cells). The efﬁciency was then normalized to that
observed in a parallel experiment on the cells transfected with
the inactive mutant R40L that does not bind PtdIns(4,5)P2 in the
plasma membrane [39].
Eachexperimentofthepresentstudywasrepeatedatleastthree
times and all functional dependencies reported were observed in
each independent experiment. Statistical analysis was carried out
using SigmaPlot for Windows, version 11.0.
RESULTS
The F-BAR domain of FCHo2 and the BAR domain of GRAF1
promote syncytium formation
To explore whether CGP domains of FCHo2 and GRAF1 affect
HA-initiated syncytium formation, we transfected HAb2 cells
with constructs containing either the F-BAR domain of FCHo2
[30,49] or the BAR domain and PH domain of GRAF1 [27,28].
Early stages of HA-mediated fusion were unaffected by the
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Figure 2 Effects of the ENTH domain of epsin on HA-initiated syncytium
formation
(A)CellsweretransfectedwithanEGFPplasmidcontainingthewild-typeENTHdomainofepsin
(2) or the mutant L6E (3). (1) Control with mock-transfected cells. (B) Cells were microinjected
with Alexa Fluor® 594-conjugated dextran and microinjection buffer without (1) or with (2,
3 and 4) the ENTH domain of epsin at different concentrations (9.5μM, 19μM and 38μM
respectively). Low pH medium inducing fusion was applied 15–30min after microinjection.
Not-normalized fusion extents for the cells injected with 19 μM ENTH domain and the cells
injectedwithonly10kDadextranweresigniﬁcantlydifferent(pairedStudent’st test,P <0.001,
n = 6). For (A)a n d( B), the ﬁnal extents of fusion were measured 2 h after the end of low pH
application and normalized to those in the control experiments. Results are means+S.E.M.
(n3).
transfection, as shown by the same efﬁciency of lipid mixing
between PKH26-labelled RBCs and either control or transfected
HAb2 cells (Figure 1A). However, expression of these CGP
domains increased the efﬁciency of HA-initiated syncytium
formation (Figure 1B), indicating that CGPs promote the late
stages of cell-to-cell fusion.
The ENTH domain of epsin promotes syncytium formation
The ENTH domain of epsin is also known to induce membrane
curvature.Weusedtwoexperimentalapproaches,transfectionand
microinjection, to test the effects of this domain on HA-initiated
syncytium formation. In two out of three experiments, we found
the extent of HA-mediated syncytium formation to be somewhat
higher for HAb2 cells transfected to express the ENTH domain
of epsin1 linked to EGFP than for the mock-transfected cells
(Figure 2A). However, in one of the experiments we observed
no difference in the syncytium formation for transfected and
mock-transfected cells. Expression of an ENTH domain of the
epsin1 mutant L6E, which is still able to bind to membranes but
is defective in membrane bending [25], did not affect syncytium
formation.
In another approach, we microinjected 19 μMo ft h e
recombinant ENTH domain of epsin1 and observed a statistically
signiﬁcant promotion of syncytium formation compared with
mock-injected cells (46+ −7.8% compared with 30.3+ −7.5%,
valuesaremeans+ −S.E.M.,n=6,P<0.001inapairedStudent’s
t test). Although some promotion of cell fusion was also observed
in the three experiments where we injected 9.5 or 38 μM
ENTH domain, the differences between normalized extents of
syncytiumformationwerenotstatisticallysigniﬁcant(Figure2B).
Asomewhatweakerpromotionofcellfusionat38comparedwith
19 μMoftheENTHdomainmayreﬂectthetoxicityoftheinjected
protein. Note that, in contrast with early fusion stages, syncytium
formation strongly depends on metabolic activity of the fusing
cells [12,13].
Figure 3 Blocking dynamin GTPase activity with dynasore inhibits
syncytium formation initiated by either gp64 (A) or HA (B)
(A)Sf9 Op1D cellsweretreatedwithdynasoreataﬁnalconcentrationof20μM,40μMor80μM
before low pH application. (B) HAb2 cells were treated with dynasore at a ﬁnal concentration
of 100μM or 150μM before low pH application. For (A)a n d( B), the ﬁnal extents of fusion
were measured 2h after the end of low pH application and normalized with those in the control
experiments. Results are means+S.E.M. (n3).
Dynamin and the late stages of fusion events
The GTPase dynamin, a key player in budding and scission
of intracellular vesicles, is one of the most abundant cytosolic
CGPs [22,50]. We explored a possible involvement of this
protein in the syncytium formation mechanism using three
inhibitors of dynamin GTPase activity and by expression of
dynaminmutants.Dynasore,acell-membrane-permeantinhibitor
of dynamin GTPase activity [35], inhibited both gp64-initiated
syncytium formation by Sf9
Op1D cells and HA-initiated syncytium
formation by HAb2 cells (Figure 3). Figure 4 shows the
inhibition of syncytium formation by Sf9
Op1D cells when the low
pH application was followed by the application of another
cell-permeant dynamin inhibitor Dynole-34-2 that targets an
allosteric site at the GTPase domain. Dynole-34-2 lowered
both the percentage of nuclei in multinucleate cells (Figure 4)
and the sizes of the syncytia (assayed as the distribution
of the numbers of nuclei per cell; Supplementary Figure
S2 at http://www.BiochemJ.org/bj/440/bj4400185add.htm). No
inhibition was observed in the presence of Dynole-31-2, an
inactive analogue of Dynole-34-2 [37].
Another cell-membrane-permeant inhibitor of dynamin
GTPase, MitMAB, that acts by targeting dynamin interactions
with anionic phospholipids [36], also signiﬁcantly inhibited
gp64- or HA-initiated syncytium formation (Figure 5).
MiTMAB is a reversible dynamin inhibitor [36], and washing
Sf9
Op1D cells to remove MiTMAB restored the ability of cells to
form syncytia (Figure 5A). Importantly, Dynole-34-2 (Figure 4),
MitMAB (Figure 5) and dynasore (results not shown) inhibited
syncytium formation when added after the end of the low pH
pulse. Taking into account that by this time early fusion stages
that yield nascent fusion pores had taken place [14,15,45], these
ﬁndings suggested that the inhibition of the GTPase activity of
dynamin blocked the late stages of syncytium formation. Indeed,
we found that neither Dynole-34-2 (Figure 4) nor dynasore
(results not shown) inhibited lipid mixing in a gp64-mediated
fusion.
To explore further the involvement of dynamin in syncytium
formation, we infected Sf9 cells with baculoviruses encoding
different dominant-negative human dynamin-1 mutants. In
contrast with Sf
Op1D cells that constitutively express the protein
fusogen gp64, Sf9 cells expressed gp64 as a result of baculovirus
infection. We adjusted the concentrations of all of the baculovirus
constructs used to achieve similar levels of gp64 expression
(detectedbyacELISA,SupplementaryFigureS2;andbyWestern
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Figure 4 Dynole-34-2, an inhibitor of dynamin GTPase activity, inhibits
gp64-initiated syncytium formation, but does not inhibit lipid mixing
Dynole-34-2 (bars 2 and 4) or its inactive derivative Dynole-31-2 (bars 3 and 5) was applied
to Sf9Op1D cells (ﬁnal concentration 20μM, bars 2 and 3 or 30μM, bars 4 and 5) immediately
aftera1 minapplicationofpH4.9medium.(1)Controlwithnoreagentsapplied.Finalextentsof
lipid mixing and syncytium formation (black and grey bars respectively) were measured 20min
later. Results are means+S.E.M. (n3).
Figure 5 Blocking dynamin GTPase activity with MiTMAB applied after the
end of low pH application inhibits syncytium formation initiated by either
gp64 (A) or HA (B)
(A)S f 9 Op1D cells were treated with MitMAB at a ﬁnal concentration of 1μM (2) or 2.5μM
(3) (black bars). The grey bars represent the results after washing away MitMAB, restoring
syncytium formation rates as in the control. (1) Control with no reagents applied. Bars are
means+S.E.M. (B) HAb2 cells were treated with MiTMAB at ﬁnal concentrations of 1μM( 2 )
or 2.5μM (3). (1) Control with no reagents applied. Results are means+S.E.M. (n3).
blotting, results not shown) at the time of fusion experiments.
Expression of the dynamin mutants S61D, with reduced GTPase
activity [40], and I690K, with impaired self-assembly [41],
lowered the extents of syncytium formation when compared
with those observed for the Sf9 cells infected with wild-type
baculovirus or a baculovirus construct expressing wild-type dy-
namin (Figure 6). Intriguingly, expression of K44A and S45N
dynamin mutants defective in GTP binding [42–44] promoted
syncytium formation. The effects of diverse dynamin-targeting
reagents (GTPase inhibitors and dominant-negative mutants)
on cell fusion reveal the importance of dynamin and dynamin
partners in syncytium formation.
Figure 6 Different dominant-negative dynamin mutants affect gp64-
initiated syncytium formation
Before inducing fusion, Sf9 cells were infected with either wild-type baculovirus (1); or
baculovirus constructs expressing wild-type dynamin (2) or different dynamin mutants (3–6).
(3) and (4) K44A and S45N respectively, both defective in GTP binding. (5) S61D, defective
in GTP hydrolysis but not in GTP binding. (6) I690K, with impaired self-assembly. Results are
means+S.E.M.
PtdIns(4,5)P2 regulation of syncytium formation
Many CGPs, including the BAR, F-BAR and ENTH domain
proteins and dynamin are recruited to the plasma membrane
at least partially by binding to PtdIns(4,5)P2 in the inner
membrane leaﬂet. Lowering the concentrations of PtdIns(4,5)P2
available for interactions with its endogenous effectors by three
different PtdIns(4,5)P2-targeting reagents inhibited syncytium
formation. Butan-1-ol reduces stimulation of PtdIns 5-kinase,
which generates PtdIns(4,5)P2 and thus lowers PtdIns(4,5)P2
content in the plasma membrane [51]. PtdIns(4,5)P2 depletion by
applying butan-1-ol inhibited syncytium formation (Figure 7A).
In control experiments, t-butanol, which does not inhibit PtdIns
5-kinase, had no effect on syncytium formation. Note that, since
butan-1-ol depletes PtdIns(4,5)P2 by lowering the concentration
of phosphatidic acid, an important signalling lipid, effects
independent of PtdIns(4,5)P2 cannot be excluded.
In another experimental approach, we transfected Sf9
Op1D
cells to express the PLCδ1PH–GFP fusion protein. This
protein is routinely used to visualize PtdIns(4,5)P2 but affects
PtdIns(4,5)P2-dependent processes at high levels of expression
[52].AsseeninFigure7(B),PLCδ1PH–GFPexpressioninhibited
syncytium formation by Sf9
Op1D cells, as compared with that
observed for the cells transfected with the non-lipid-binding
PLCδ1PH–GFP mutant R40L [39].
In our third approach, we used PBP10, a cell-permeant
rhodamine-tagged decapeptide from the PtdIns(4,5)P2-binding
region of gelsolin. This peptide, known to potently bind
PtdIns(4,5)P2 and affect PtdIns(4,5)P2-dependent processes [38],
inhibited syncytium formation (Figure 7C).
Tosummarize,loweringtheconcentrationofplasmamembrane
PtdIns(4,5)P2 accessible for interactions with CGPs [and other
PtdIns(4,5)P2-binding proteins] inhibits syncytium formation.
Since both PBP10 and butan-1-ol were applied after a low
pH pulse, our ﬁndings indicate that PtdIns(4,5)P2 content and
accessibility are important for late fusion stages.
DISCUSSION
In the present study, we have explored the late stages of cell–cell
fusion in which the nascent fusion pore(s) generated by viral
fusogens baculovirus gp64 and inﬂuenza HA expand(s) to form
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Figure 7 Inhibition of gp64-initiated syncytium formation by lowering the concentration of accessible PtdIns(4,5)P2 in the plasma membrane
(A) Butan-1-ol application to Sf9Op1D cells immediately after the end of low pH application inhibited syncytium formation (grey bars), but had no effect on lipid mixing (black bars). In control
experiments, the cells were treated with t-butanol that, in contrast with butan-1-ol, does not induce PtdIns(4,5)P2 depletion. (B) Expression of the PLCδ1PH–GFPconstruct in Sf9Op1D cells inhibited
cellfusionthatwastriggered24hpost-transfection.SyncytiumformationforthecellsexpressingPLCδ1PH–GFPwasnormalizedtothatobservedforthecellsexpressingthePLCδ1PH–GFPmutant
R40L. (C) Inhibition of syncytium formation by Sf9Op1D cells by PBP10 (10 or 25μM, bars 2 and 3) applied immediately after the end of low pH application. (1) Control with no reagents applied. For
(A), (B)a n d( C), fusion between Sf9Op1D cells was triggered by a 1min application of pH4.9 medium and assayed 20min later. Results are means+S.E.M.
syncytia. Fusion pores that develop with a tight contact between
cell membranes have a strongly bent rim accumulating the elastic
energy of membrane bending. Thus the pore expansion is an
energy-consuming process. Earlier studies indicated that the
enlargement of micron-scale pores in syncytium formation does
not proceed spontaneously but rather involves the cell machinery
[12,13,53]. Neither release of membrane lateral tension nor
disruption of the force generating intracellular systems such
as the actin cytoskeleton and microtubular structures inhibits
fusion pore expansion in syncytium formation [12,13,19,54]. We
hypothesized that large fusion pores grow because the rim of the
poreaccumulatesproteinsthatrelaxitsbendingenergy.Theshape
of a fusion pore developing in a cell–cell contact zone with an
inter-membrane distance of ∼20 nm is similar to a half cylinder
with a ∼20 nm diameter [13]. Since the comparable curvature
radiiarecharacteristicforhighlycurvedmembranecompartments
such as endocytic vesicles, we proposed that the late stages
of fusion pore growth involve CGPs that drive intracellular
membrane shaping. To test this hypothesis, in the present study
we explored whether syncytium formation can be promoted by
raising the intracellular concentrations of membrane-binding
and -bending domains from three CGPs (GRAF1, FCHo2
and epsin) in cells by either overexpressing these proteins
or by microinjecting them. Indeed, these diverse CGPs (with
BAR, F-BAR and ENTH domains) promoted the late stages of
HA-initiated cell-to-cell fusion. Note that, although this ﬁnding is
consistent with our hypothesis as a proof of principle, the speciﬁc
different CGPs that may have the most potent effect in fusion
betweenHAb2cellsorothercellsremaintobeidentiﬁed.Arecent
study indicates that GRAF1 expression in C2C12 cells promotes
both myogenic differentiation and fusion between differentiated
myoblasts [55]. GRAF1-dependent promotion of cell fusion is
suggestedtoinvolveBARdomain-mediatedmembranesculpting.
Ourﬁndingsinamuchsimplerexperimentalsystemareconsistent
with this mechanism and suggest that it acts downstream of early
fusion stages at a stage of fusion pore expansion.
The conclusion that late stages of syncytium formation involve
CGPs was strengthened further by experiments with reagents
targetingthefunctionofoneofthemostabundantCGPs:dynamin
[22,23]. Both free dynamin tetramers and membrane associated
dimers,thebuildingblocksoflargeroligomers,arerigidelongated
structures with a curved shape. Curvature generated by dynamin
can result in different membrane shapes. Long helical oligomers
constrain the membrane into tubular shapes. Oligomers that are
too short to form helices can generate a wider variety of shapes
which include tubular and spherical shapes. Blocking of the
GTPase activity of dynamin by dynasore [35], MiTMAB [36]
and Dynole-34-2 [37] inhibited syncytium formation initiated by
eitherHAorgp64.Dynamininhibitorsdidnotinhibitlipidmixing
and blocked syncytium formation even when applied after a low
pH pulse application, that is, at the time when both HA [56] and,
especially, gp64 [14] have already formed initial fusion pores.
Thus dynamin plays its role downstream of the opening of fusion
pores.Ourﬁndingssuggestthattherecentlyreportedinhibitionof
HIV env-mediated cell–cell fusion by dynasore [57] also reﬂects
dynamin-dependence of late, rather than early, fusion stages.
Dominant-negative dynamin mutants also affected cell-to-cell
fusion. Similar to the experiments using inhibitors, syncytium
formation was inhibited by stabilization of the GTP-bound form
of dynamin by overexpressing a GTPase-defective S61D mutant
[40]. Syncytium formation was also inhibited by the assembly-
defective I690K mutant of dynamin, which is impaired in
membrane surface afﬁnity [41]. In contrast, K44A and S45N, two
mutants of dynamin defective in GTP binding [42–44], promoted
syncytium formation. This promotion may indicate that GTP-free
dynamins are more likely than GTP–dynamins to form short arc-
like oligomersthatfacilitate fusionporeexpansion.However,this
hypothesis remains to be tested. Importantly, since impaired GTP
binding for these mutants inhibits GTP hydrolysis, the promotion
of syncytium formation argues against the hypothesis that fusion
pore expansion is somehow driven by the energy derived from the
GTP hydrolysis by dynamin.
The ﬁnding that diverse dynamin-targeting reagents have
notable effects on the efﬁciency of syncytium formation suggests
the involvement of dynamin in cell–cell fusion. However,
although the ability of dynamin to shape membranes is well
documented, we cannot at the present time offer a speciﬁc
mechanism by which curvature generation by dynamin promotes
fusion pore expansion. In one scenario, dynamin oligomers, too
short to form complete circles or helices and thus shaped as open
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arcs bind to the curved membrane of a nascent fusion pore rim.
Owing to their ability to generate membrane curvature similar to
that of the pore edge, binding of these arc-like oligomers drives
expansion of the pore edge by bending additional portions of the
initially ﬂat membrane of the intracellular contact into the bent
shape of the pore rim. Stabilization of the GTP-bound form of
dynaminmaypromotetheformationofthelonghelicalstructures
and therefore the membrane tubules. As mentioned above, short
oligomers can be accommodated both in tubules and in the fusion
pore rim, and thus competition between the tubules and pore rim
for the short-arc dynamins is expected to deplete the pool of short
oligomers in the rim and inhibit pore expansion. Further research
will either further develop this mechanism to explain the speciﬁc
effects of different dynamin mutants or bring about alternative
mechanisms that may couple membrane shaping by dynamin
with fusion pore expansion at late stages of cell-to-cell fusion.
Importantly, since dynamin both directly and via interactions
with other proteins regulates many different processes in cell
physiology, the role of dynamin in syncytium formation might be
complex and indirect.
The activity of many intracellular CGPs is regulated
by polyphosphoinositides. The present study is the ﬁrst
demonstration that PtdIns(4,5)P2 content controls syncytium
formation. Inhibition of the late stages of cell fusion by lowering
the concentration of accessible PtdIns(4,5)P2 in the plasma
membrane is consistent with the hypothesis that CGPs drive the
expansion of fusion pores. However, PtdIns(4,5)P2 can also affect
late fusion stages by regulating PtdIns(4,5)P2-binding proteins
other than CGPs.
To conclude, the late stages of cell-to-cell fusion initiated
by well-characterized viral fusogens depend on the functional
activity of intracellular CGPs, including dynamin and
representatives of the BAR, F-BAR and ENTH protein families.
However, a number of important questions remain open. To
start with, the mechanism underlying this dependence is yet to
be clariﬁed. CGPs can directly facilitate fusion pore expansion
by accumulating at the pore edge and lowering its energy. In
principle, CGPs can also promote vesiculation of the membrane
junction at the edge of the fusion pores [33]. However, at least in
the case of gp64-initiated fusion of Sf9 cells, fusion pores appear
to grow by the displacement of membrane material towards the
periphery of the contact zone rather than by vesiculation [13].
The analysis of the role of CGPs in syncytium formation also has
to be extended to biologically important examples of cell fusion
such as fusion between myoblasts and between macrophages,
and then to the identiﬁcation of speciﬁc CGPs involved in
these processes. Better understanding of the mechanism and cell
machinery responsible for driving fusion pore expansion in cell-
to-cell fusion will bring about new ways of controlling fusion in
development and in pathological conditions. The dependence of
fusionporeexpansiononcellmachinerycanalsobeofimportance
forunderstandingwhytransientnanotubularconnectionsbetween
plasma membranes of some cells [58,59] do not expand to yield
multinucleated cells.
The present study emphasizes an interesting overlap between
proteins controlling the late stages of cell-to-cell fusion and pro-
teins that drive the oppositely directed process of membrane
remodelling, the ﬁssion of one cell membrane into two. Dynamin
and curvature-generating domains of GRAF1, FCHo2 and epsin
that we found to inﬂuence syncytium formation are essential
components of different endocytic pathways [23–25,27,28,30]
that culminate in membrane ﬁssion. Proteins of the dynamin
family have been also implicated in mitochondrial fusion [60,61]
and fusion of ER membranes [62,63]. Dynamin is involved in
an as yet unclear mechanism in HIV fusion with the endosomal
membrane, as suggested by a fusion inhibition using the dynamin
GTPaseinhibitordynasore[64].Furthermore,dynasorepromotes
the release of luminal and membrane biosynthetic cargoes from
individual post-Golgi vesicles, suggesting that dynamin redirects
fusion pore evolution from expansion to premature closure in
‘kiss-and-run’ exocytosis [65]. A recent study conﬁrms that
dynamin regulates the rapidity of fusion pore expansion in
exocytosis and suggests that dynamin assembly restricts fusion
pore expansion until GTP-hydrolysis-stimulated disassembly
[66]. Another component of the endocytic machinery, the BAR
domain protein amphiphysin, has also been reported to restrict
dilation of fusion pores [67]. Note that, in terms of membrane
curvatureandpositioningofproteins,theclosingoftheexocytotic
fusion pore by CGPs (dynamin [65] and amphiphysin [67])
located outside of the pore lumen is topologically similar to
fusion pore expansion in syncytium formation by the proteins
located inside the lumen of the pore. Further elucidation of the
overlap between the protein players involved in the processes that
unite and divide biological membranes is important for ﬁnding
shared mechanistic principles underlying fusion and ﬁssion [68].
Although our results from the present study demonstrate that
different CGPs can control the expansion of fusion pores, we still
do not know which of the diverse intracellular CGPs control these
stages in biologically important cell-to-cell fusion processes. Our
ﬁnding that increases in concentration of either of the several
CGP domains promote transition from early fusion intermediates
tosyncytiumformationsuggestsaredundancyoftheirmembrane-
bending function.
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FigureS1 Dynole-34-2,aninhibitorofdynaminGTPaseactivity,decreases
the sizes of syncytia formed by Sf9Op1D cells
Dynole-34-2 (black bars) or its inactive derivative Dynole-31-2 (open bars) was applied to
Sf9Op1D cells (ﬁnal concentrations of 30μM) immediately after a 1 min application of pH4.9
medium.Greybarsindicatecontrolwithnoreagentsapplied.Syncytiumformationwasevaluated
20 min later by counting the numbers of cells containing different numbers of nuclei (from one
to seven).
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Figure S2 Cell-surface density of baculovirus gp64 in the experiments
with Sf9 cells infected with either wild-type baculovirus (BV) or baculovirus
constructsexpressingwild-typedynamin(w.t.)ordifferentdynaminmutants
(K44A, I690K, S45N and S61D)
The surface expression of gp64 was evaluated 2days post-infection by cELISA. Results are
means+S.E.M.
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